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It is rumored that sorne of the
patrons of the dining hall have been on
the sick list sioce Monday.

Dr. W-ck-tt-(In cconoinic lecture).
We will n0w return to water-a more
refreshing subject.

The frequency of the visits of J. G.
L., '03, to College st. are beginning to
ex cite suspicions.

46Bonny " Wood, '0i, is at preserit
nursing a bruised nose, the result of a
fall in the gytnnasiumn.

Somebody asie IlDunc." Canmpbell
why he moved over to Church street,
and then watch him smile.

We arc all pleased to see Ben Clark,
'03, aga in around occasionally, altbougb
he does flot intend taking up bis year.

Sutherland, '03, (regarding a piece of
rare beef in the dining hall) : I Weil,
I wisb they would take it back and kili
it first."

D. G. Campbell, '02-'- Golly, boys,
I neyer tbougbit a year ago tbat 1
would be corresponding witb a baroness
in r-on3c."

Miss M. Marshall, '02, treated some
of ber fricnds to a vcry pleasant even-
ing on Wednesday last. Ail report a
good time.

IPhilosopby consisîs in so clothing
your thotight in words, that you cano)t
sec the thougbt and will forget the
words." Bropbey.

IPeter " Scott, '04, deserves great
praise for bis work in fitting up a direc-
tory of bis class. Other ycars would
do well to follow bis exaniple.

Remember the' Queens-Varsity de-
bate in the Conservatory of Music Hall
on tbe 8tb. Burton and Pbipps bave
promised us sometbing pretty good.

ENflORSFD
-AND-

EULOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in malt-

ing a choice for the homne, you will act the part of

wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMtAN & C0. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every

time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the

touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Among the great artists w'ho have endorsed
this Piano, mnay lie named Friedheim, Bur-
meisier, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirnmoi HEINTZMAN & CO.
Ilà & 117 King St. West, Toronto

The morning papers recentiy an-
nounced the death of the niother of E.
r. Brandon, 'oi, S.P.S. He bias th,
sympathy of rnany college friends.

Remember the Undergraduate Union
concert in Massey Hall on file i9 ih.
Corne and bring ber witb you, cvery-
body. She'l appreciate it, as it's going
to be good.

The 01(l Boys' Association of the
Harbord and jarvis street Collegiate
Institutes will bold their annual dîn-
ners on February i 4 th and 15 th re-
spectively.

We beg the Bloodbounds' pardon for
the mistake in last week's edition. It
was the Bulldogs and flot the Blood-
hounds that were so forcibly ejected
from the disputed class roorn. Honor
to whorn bonor is due.

W. E. Taylor,'oi, lately bas forsaken
tbe library altogether. He says since
tbat bookcase bas been put up the light
is liard on the eycs in the front row.
Neyer iiiid Il Billy," follow McLarcn's
mnove and sit at the end.

Reniarks concerning tbe book case
in the lil)rary: Il Hard on the cyes."-
McLaren, 'oi. I thsnk it's a shame."
-Cbapmnan, 'oi. " The greatest in-
vention ever xvas. I've donc more work
sin ce Christ mas tban before.'-Bell, '02.

1 agrec with Bell.' '-H oneywtll1, '02.

I've been trying ail niorning to tbink
of words sufficientlystrongenough to ex-
press niy indignation, but I can't."--
jiminie Little, 'oi.

[ialloo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest

store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and H-ats ? Go right to

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'll get wo per cent. discouînt.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'lI direct you to

it. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS._

r hoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.

Special Discounts to Students.

Phone 1a69. 328 VONGE STREET..

ESTABLISHED 1801 1PRONV 3910

IF THE

ensington
-Dairy Go.

(LIMITI3D)

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S P ECI ALT I E S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily to all parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMIiTED)

M~an tifac (trets of

MIGU GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK M1ANTELS a Speciaity.
Woi li and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C. EGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO VUWNTO SHE THE IOST

WEiAR IN THE P1ARKET?. .

WE HAVE TJIE11 AND CAN SUIT
VOL] IN STYLE, QLJALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPECIÂL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUIT.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--.

Thtsour buîsiness-cleanhig and dyeing

nien's cloulîîng-an doing the work weIl.

R. PARKER & CO.'~~' TORONTO
Head Office andi Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037,3640, 21431 1004, 5098.

AMVATEUR PHOTOGBAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds of amateur wor,-developing. printing,
mounhing, etc.; aiso, enlargements made froni
sm.oli to any desired size, at Studio, 92 YONGE
STRE ET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO,

Canaa JWALKER -& MOBEAN CO.The Art Piano of CaaaLIMITED
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